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B. J. C. To Get
New Housing Units
11. .1, C, is to have new housing
units capable of quartertng twenty-
foul' families, Pl'eHldent Eugene B,
Chaffee disclosed this week fol-
lowing' his return Ir'o rn Seattle
WIWI'l' he had completed ai-ra.nge-
ments with t.he Federal Public
Iiollsing Admlnistl'ation,
The uulldtngs, which will be do-
nated and hauled here fl'om Van-
COllV(\J', 'Vashington, by the FPHA,
a re to he Hituated on the south
east corner of the campus, between
the gymnasium and the machine
shop, 'They will be placed in a U
fOl'lllation with the open end of the
U facing Bellevue street and the
ut her three sldes fronting on n
court that will be beautified with
a lawn, shrubbery and flowers,
A round the buildings will be a
driveway and sidewalk,
I<;ach unit will have a coal range,
heater, hot water tank, and Illl
neCl'HSHI'Yfurniture, Twenty of the
units will be t\\"o-lIedI'OOl11 apart-
mr-nts, two of them will be three-
hedl'oolll ap:u'tlllents, and the oth-
4'1' two will each have aile bed-
1'00111, One of the apartments will
he occu pied by a housing llWIlII-
g-CI',
I
iW. S.S.F. FUND DRIVE
ICLOSES WITH DANCE
• • • the BJC
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A. W. SPONSORS
FASHION SHOW
Psychiatrist Will
Speak Here Soon"
T'lre latest in fashions was the
su hjr-c t of an all-girl assembly 'yes-
,,('l'ally, ~[art:h :!S. Under the aus-
pj('e~ (If ('al'l'oll':-; Dress Sholl, B.J,C.
ri tls 1I1O)(lpI('(] some of the newest
'rea Iiuns.
~ll it s, ('(IttUll d rl'~~e;;, informal
.lrcssvs 1I11(] pIny suits, as well as
.uus and some jewelry were mod-
..le(1.
J'~lvira Chaney and Jean Barbel'
,\'ere ill charge of the assembly.
c'lirl:-;ll10deling in the fashion show
were EI\'il'a Chaney, Louise Saw-
i'('l', :\1al'Y H iedel, Sally McMullen,
.\1 al'Y ~J('L('ud, :\la I'gel'Y KI':lnhold
lllll Ei1t'en Brewster.
Annual Shortage
Foreseen By Editor
1"l'anl'i:; Olbbons, editor of the
Ll'S Huil:', annoullced that since
there is a shortage of annuals
thinl ter111 students will receive
lll'l'ference, whi! second ten11 stu-
dents will receive second prefer-
ence.
The activity ticket is all third
tel'm stm\ents need to get their an-
nual while other Htudents must pay
one (lollal' fOl' each term they
missed.
Those students whose names ap-
peal' on the bulletin board should
have their rilctures tal,en at the
indicated time and place.
Notification will be given when
tile annuals sare ready.
Ilt'll ta I (,Ol-1tshn ve not yet been
11.,tl'l'l11ine<l lrut will be a n I y
pnollg-h t(l pay 1'01' the operation
and maintenalH'(, of the 1)1'oject,
ine1uding- a salary for the housing
manag-pl'. Thl~ lInits will be made
available to \'('t"I'ans, 01' the wid-
ows of \·('t<:'I'aliS. ill attendance at
B, ,J. C.
The colleg-l' will pay for the pre-
paration and beautifying of the
building sitl:'. all area five hundred
feet long' by two hundred fee t
with'. and for bringing Hen'ice util-
ilil's-('Iectl'leity and watel'-to th'3
an'a, Ttwit' Im;tnllation in the
hllUSl'~, however, will be at go\'-
(,I'I11111'I1texpensc,
\\,ith wOl'k I,wginlling this week,
the ('ontrllct cal1~ ful' its comple-
ion by August 1.
Jl'XIOn 1\)) CLUmn~U.s.~LECT
MI'. ]~. G. Harlan, President of
]Joise Chamber of Commerce gave
an intel'cHtlng tall, on the ad\'ant-
ages und benl'fits of advertising to
the Boise JUlliul' .,\d ClulJ on theil"
last meeting' la:-<L:\Iomlay, Mal'ch
Over half of the students in
B, .1. C. al'e war veterans. Mrs.
:\lary 'l'. HerHhey, College Regis-
trar revealed this week that of
the fOUl' hundred thirt~'-four stu,!
dents registered for the spring
term two hundred and twenty are
\'etel'ans.
Thus the enrollment exceeds
that of lust term b~' more than half
a hundred, with fifty-five new vet-
erans coming in. '.rwo of these are
women veterans; they are Virginia
Azcuenaga. ancl Dorothy Craven.
Together with Lois Stevens, who
has alread~' been here one term,
tlwy will bl'ing' the numbel' a (
women veteranH' to three.
The new figm'es show two hun-
dred eighty-foul' men, one hundred
fiftr wom'en.
The \Yol'ld Student Service Fund
brought its drive for funds to a
close yesterday, March 28, when
tho services of teachers were auc-
ttoried off during intermission of
t.ho coke dance.
I~r. Benjamin Gruenberg, an
erntnent New York social hygiene
worker and psychiatrist, will ad-
d 1'('81'1 the B.J .C. student body
Wednesday, April 3, at 11 a.m. He
is an expert on personal problems
:motional problems, and social ad:
justmen ts. His appearance in
Boise Is being financed by the var-
ious service clubs, churches, and
organizations interested in improv-
ing and stabilizing family life and
social welfare.
In addition to addressing the
students, Dr. Gruenberg has con-
sented to intel'view a limited num-
ber of students who desire well
qualified help in solving their per-
sonal problems. Returning veter-
ans with new social adjustments 01'
emotional adjustments to make
may find Dr. Gruenberg especially
helpfUl. In ol"del' to make the
fullest use of this opportunity, any
students interested in personal in-
terviews should fh'st make ar-
I' a n g e III e n t s t h l' aug h Dean
l\fathews.
"'hile in Boise Dr. Gruenberg
will address many other organiza-
tions, The program for his ap-
pearances is being arranged by
A. H. Chatbul'U, of the B.J.C.
Psychology department.
Contributions were made to the
Iund \Yednesday and Thursday,
~~ach person who contributed a
dime or more received a ticket
which entitled him to go to the
coke dance. Co-chairmen for the
coke dance are Barbara Bronkcn
and j\Iarilyn Rushfeldt.
During intermission, the services
of several teachers were auctioned
off, to groups of students. Mrs.
Puwer volunteered to teach a stu-
(lent to play bridge. 1\11'. Wenn-
,;1.1'0111 was willing to use his per-
,,;u<lsive }lowers to help some boy
get a date with any girl in school.
The g'oal set for contributions is*50., according to l<~red Reich,
~'hail'l11an of the drive.
The 'V,S,S,l<~. is an organization
to help students in destitute coun-
tries further their e d u cat ion s.
8chools all over the nation nre
contributing to this cause.
Vets' Club To Hold
First Meeting Soon
The Vet's club will hold Its first
meeting of the new term on
'rhm'sday, April 4th. All members
are tIl'ged to attend and participate
in a discllssion concerning the in-
stigation of a flying program at
Bol:,e Junior College. All non-
memhers who are interested are
a]sO invited.
Due to the fact that two offi-
l'prs, Bill '\Vood and Jim "Smol,ey"
Stover have withdrawn from' B.J.C.
and have thel'eby withdrawn from
active status in the club, new offi-
cers will also be elected at this
meeting.
'l'he club, since its organization
laFt November, has sponsored a
hayride, a dance, and a smolter.
"\\'ith the steadily increasing en-
l'ollment uf vetera.ns at B.J.C., the
club looks forward tn bigger and
better things, and extendS' an in-
vitation to all the eligible non-
members to attend this meeting
and join," said Warren Wiley,
pl'Csident,
Enrollment Grows
284 Men, 150Women
~5.
B. J. C. CHOIR
TO TOUR VALLEYI,'OUI' members, Katie Zupan,
Ol'ol'g'e Shahcl', Floyd Rathbun,
lind Dill 1\[athison, were elected to
the IJO~l1'dor 11lrectOl'Hand two new
1I1el1lbel's, Lois Ct'Rven Rnd Joe
lluel,a bee wel'e accepted as new
members.
The noise Juniol' Ad Club is re-
s\)(J11silJle for the publicity of the
National Cancel' Dl'ive' Month be-
g-inning' April J, 1'01' Boise and Ada
Count.y, The club is pla.nning an
intensive eampaign in Boise and
vicinity.
Bl'Ill'fit dances whose procoedt:l
will be contributed to the National
Cancel' Fund are being arranged
by the special events committee of
\\'hiclt Bob Bush and Mary Zupan,
arc co-cll11irlllcn.
;\11', ,J. L. strachen announced
t lIa t ;\r linday, Aprll 1, the choir
and gil'hi' ensemble will begin a
3-d<lY tOlll' of Parma, Payette,
Weiscl', Caml.>ridge, Council, New
;\11':Hlll\\'~, McCall, Cascade and
I'lmmctt. Forty-five members will
pal'ticipate.
Therc will be 13 numbel's of
which "Go Song of Mine," by Bar-
ton, "In silent Night," by Rach-
maninoff, and "Pilgrim's Song," by
'I'schailwvs!,y are tho l110st out-
standing'. '.rhe ensemble has a
clevel' numbel" which give the ef-
fect of: "'What is the fireman's
daughter out doing' whon the fire-
man is out firing?"
UNIVERSITY I-\HCHIVES
\,I:
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to the
Lovelorn
b)'
Bertha
Bellbottom
'THE ROUNDUP lly ,Tellll Clll'lson'wiu. term exams all over we
can all settle down to the happy
prospect of another ter m . . . oh
well, with all the new vets uround
that >;houldn't be so hard ... 01'
"hould It '!
It 1001,s us though till' new stu-
dents didn't take too long to IlL'-
come acquainted , .. lIlel'l' "l'plIl";
to be that feeling' be ween Avis Say
uml Hex BI'owel', Fran Collimi and
Honnll' Reed, :'I[an..:;e Jordan n rul
Diel, Cornwall. Hiek Hansen and
Eileen :'I[on'ls and lots of
others ....
The isrowus In this school sr-cui
to be In the majority this term ...
:'I[at'\'in, Bob, wtlbur, and many
others.
Did anyone hea r about the ;·jJe
In the hills with "'elton and
Loui"e, and Bddie and Jud)'
hea l' the ea I' hrolH' down ? '! "
] '001' Sue is gon na lose Erie .
and after all 1I10 trouble that man
has caust'(], This tlmc he h; "hip-
ping' Ollt. Thi" is conrirllleti.
Oh, tho",' embarrassing- muml'nts
, . , Thelma Stewart and 1]('1' sad-
dle shoes with a forllla 1 at the
\\·.A.A. banqllet , , .. Toan Bruwn
who claimed "he saw "The Outlaw"
three tin1l''' ,iu"t to watch niHy
thl'o\\' hl:- g-Illl ... Loretta :\[artln-
dalP whl'n \I'P "l'P hel' "nealdng' Ollt
of the AI]a Tlwatpr e\'ery Sun,lay.
ClllS \\'ci"shallpt ";,,n a quarter
(rom ] \('ll'n .Iel,el· ... lip "ays It
was \I('call"c he quit "moklng-, hut
that Isn't wha t 13rill"'. Knowles
says.
:\1ar\'i 11 \\'eylJl'ig-ht told IlS thl'
reason that he dl't'idl'd to pnrul1
at B..T.e. wa" the ('ute bl'Ulll'tll' ne
-;aw wl1('n he came out to 1"01,
thing" o\'cr.
.Iaek Dcaley, doorman at th0
Pinncy In his spal'c moment", con-
(l's:-erl tha t his favorl te pasti mel"
c'ountil1g- thl' \'(,t]heads that attend
the theatl'\'. It seems that I'cd-
heads arc his fa\'ol'ite Ilcoplc.
\\'un't SOIl1POnl' pleasl' put In n
\llug' ful' IllundP" :l1'OU1H] Ill'I'P? ? ?
published by
'fbe Associated Studcnts of Boise Junior
'fhl'ough the publication Organization
The l>ltESS CLUB
CO-EDITORS Alice uua,
College
Eugene Hell::;::;er
News gdltor Ellis Layne
COpy Bditor-George Shabel'
l\lake-llll Edltol' .
.................... Dolores Hochstrasser
r,'eature ]DdltOI',Marjorie Kranhold
1\1en's sportH wnroru Overgard
Women's Sports Eileen 1\lol'l'is
Photograllhel Don Sterner
'ryplst Bethel Heynolds
]!lxchanges :rheresa Hitchey
HEPOH.'l'ERS
Dan Smith Evalyn l\leDon-
Velma Koppe!; aId
warren Wiley Bud Brown
Com Dean Batcs l'allline Davis
James Barnes Edward Clark
Senla Bloom- Darl)lll'a Bronkln
strand Marilyn Rush-
Joan Brown feldt
Theresa Hltchey Bob Brown
Max Dunaway F'mnk Bucldng-
:\lul'ilyn em'lock ham
Don I' :\[iSH Bellbottom:
Is It true that in the spring
men's fancies turn to other things?
Ans. Yes. In the spring men's
ru nctcs turn to what women have
been thinking' about all winter.
lJ"at· :\Iiss Bellbottom:
Why Is it the people of B.J.C.
SC'C'lI1 to believe a gld must sport
a sllal'1del' to be In love?
A ns, \Vhy is it necessary to be
in love to sport a sparkler?
BUSINESS MANAGEH " H.oss Chastain
MONOTONOUS, BUT NECESSARY
Last term the major sport at B.].C. was basketball. \Ve
wonder how many people even knew we had a team, or cared
whether we won the games or not.
This term our athletes are going out for baseball. From all
indications, it appears to us that we are going to have a first-
class team. Quite a few men have turned out for practice,
Games have itlreadv been scheduled with other teams. How
many of you are g;ing to attend these games?
These men are willing to put forth their time and effort to
produce a winning team. The least we can do is to give them
a little support.
\Ve know that you students are getting tired of reading all
these editorials asking you to support the team. But if you de,
just that you won't have to read the same thing over and over
again.'vVouldn't that fact alone make it worth your while to
attend all the games?
Deal' :\1IS8 Bellbottom:
"'hy do men walt fol' the light
nf their life aftel' class, car1'ylng
hcr bool,s and telling he1' that she
il'i the IIg'ht of theil' IIfe, then go to
"'al'll's for a short beer with the
boys?
A IlS. After all, )'Oll clln't spend
all YOUI' time at \Vard's,
~Iy hoy fl'icntl is 6'2", bl'oad-
~;houldercd and he resembles Clark
Ga hie, (ea rs, at least). But he in-
sists nil tllldng- me home by 9:00.
What shall I do?
-Perplexed Malden
J\ liS. Send him' up! ! ! !
\)('a I' :\1 iss Bellbottom:
"'hat ~holiid I do when not one,
hut two of my suitors appeal' at
the same time, at the same place
(illY fl'unt room)'!
Ans. Do you ha\'e a deck of
cards in the house?
QUESTION OJ!' 'l'IlE WEEK Student Of The Week
What is your favorite song? By ~llll'g; lil'allhol(l
'1'he ta~tes of the B.. r. C. stu- In the place of honor this week
dents in music range from Be-Bop \\'p find Bill l\Iathlson as Stmlent
to the classics. Some students of the week. \Vell Imown as one
shool{ their heads eoyly and re- of the busiest men in school, Bill
fused to answer, while some l'e- has l'lghlly earned this reputation.
cited a list that sounded like the On his list of accomplishments
program to a music recital. we might mention his splendid
Bill Bowman stm'tell us off with work as editor of the Round-Up
"Begin the Beguine". That was al- fo[' the fall term and his position
right. \OVecouW spell it. as lJUsiness 111anager fOI' thc win-
\\Then Patl'iela Piel'ce told us tel' term. He is ulso a member of
her favorite, we gasped just a lit- the Delta Psi Omega, dramatic
tIe. It Is "Vesta Ill, Guibba", from Ihonorary and Alpha flIu Omega,
"n Palliacci". local dramatic society, a member
"Personalit~r" seemed to be a of the Intercollegiate Knights, and
g'l'eat favol'ite. Jack Anaeabe and a member of the Press Club.
Andrew G. Sedivy saltl it was their Bill attended Nampn High
favol'ite. Sehool and won a Journalism
"Symphony" also ranked high. scholarship to B.J.C. Bill plans to
Shirley Glimp and Doris Reichert reltll'n to BoOLC,next veal' and at-
like it very ?1Uch. ten(] ColumlJia Unive~'sity a year
June 'Whlte was very positive. next as a bmilness major. Bill
"It's Memphis In .Tune", she said. e1aimH un wavering fidelity an<1de-
Ted Clark couldn't m'ake up his votion to a certain hrunette co-eel
mind. "It's either 'The Great at the U. of 1. hut we have noticed
Specl~led ,Bird', or '\Vho Put tho his recent interest in Coleen Mar-
~en~~~le III Mrs, Murphy's Oval- tin and wonder if "Absence makes
tme. the heart gl'oW fondCl'" fOl' somo-
"I like the classics", said Bob hOl]y else .. ,
Skinner. "Such as the '\Varsaw
Concerto' ",
l\IaI'garet Diamond likes "Al-
ways", while "Clare de Lune" is
B~'ron Cochrane's favorite. '
Art Isaac furnishes the conclu-
sion to this column. We asked him
the inevitable question. "Am I
Blue", he murmured, and ambled
off down the hall.
Deal' :'IlIHs BellboUom:
I have a question. There are
two g-1l'1~A and B. How can I
\{l'Cp A and B un the stl"ing, while
[ manipulate C a bit?
Ans. study algebra.
VALKYRIES, I. K.'s
How Do You Know It's Love TO SPONSOR DANCE
Ur BllI'hllrn U.'onkln
Co-chairmen Gall Coffin and
.Tlmmy Heed announce that the
"llalf ancl Half Dance" will be
hpJ(] April ti, In the audltol'im11.
The Vall,yrleH and the Intercol-
lpg-late Knights are sponsoring
this sport dance.
Following are thc committees
a]lllOinted fOl' the affair: decora-
tions, )[axlne Gross and Bill On-
wciler, chail'men, Isabel Jones,
Huth Sandmcyel', Eileen Brewster,
7Ilal'ty \VlIson. Jim Stol,es; inter-
mission, Adelaide Schooler, She1'm
Coffin, chail'men, Judy Rose,
Gmcc Patrick, Dean GI'ant, Ed
Hoffmu\l'.
Heft'eshmcntH, Francis Gibbons,
Boh Bush. chal1'l110n, Lois Willey,
I~c1ith l\lays, Boh C1'aft; tickets,
Mary Heidel, Chuclt MacNamara,
ch,ail'm'en, Katy Zupan, Sam Dun-
ford; patrons and patronesses,
li'rcd Griffin, Thelma Stewart,
chairmen. Dolores Hochstrasser•
George Zapp.
Enrollment In the Hom'c Econ-
omies course "'i\[arl'lagc and the
Family" has more than douhled
thl>; t"l'm. Could he that spring is
awaJ,('ning new interests In that
t]il'l'ction 0\' rJerhaps the eotil'SC
c:nl'l'les ac]ded romantic enhance-
n1('nt under the Instruction of :\'il's.
Ell nice J\ Ilst whose nHu'l'lage Is n
fo\'thcomlng' ,Tuno event.
~('\'iousJy the com'se includes
1Il11l'h111111'Cthan .Tunc and )'oses.
[t i~ a sttll]Y 'of the problems
,-,l'at(',\ by ha~ty "':ll'limo llHll'l'lages
and lung' !'('\1al'uliol1s and of the
mllny uth"I' adjustment l)1'o])le111s
with whlroh ~'ut1th is confl'onted to-
llay."\Vhat'cha got in the shape o(
tires, bub?"
"Funeral wreath'?;;, doughnut"
and life savers" .loe: ''For Months I couldn't
~1is('(lv('rwhere my wife was spend-
Ing' her evenings."
,Jim: "How'd you find out'!"
Joo: "I went home ono cvenlng
and there she was."
\\'ave: ""'11('11 do YOU Ill'ul)oSe to
get I1HllTlcd'!" .
Chief: "U.sually aCler the third
or fourth drink,"
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Oi'chids to those girls who
helped' the Red Cross out by col-
lecting- at the theaters. Dr. f'puln!l{ and 1\11'. Nash now
Oi'chidli to :\lal'!lyn Rushfe lrl t have 26 students out for gal! in-
and Hal'lmrll Brunldn co-chairmen st.ru c t.lon. Of the 26 persons, 1U
of the succes::;ful coke dance. nre women. According to Doc Spul-
Onions to peov1e who da wr] to.' n ik, this proves that golf isn't just
over their lunches when other's arc a man's game after all.
waiting for a place to sit. . Students are required to play 10
Ol'chid:; to the students who help nine-note rounds of golf. The
the custodlan force. Plantation golf club offers special
Ol'chids to Kay Fletcher, she rates to the college players which
has quit smolting. results in a lower cost for students.
Onions to students who flunked ;\Tonthly and seasonal tickets can
all their courses- 11(' l.HJug-ht at this rate also.
Orchids to stu des who made re- J\ movie "Golf Mistakes" was
!'ulution::; to go to all their classes shown to the class last Tuesday.
this term. Same old story. The l)l'ofessionals who gave the
Since the term has just started tips in the movie were Harry
we can't think of any more bou- ('ooper. Lawson Little, Jimmy
quets, fragrant or otherwise, to Thompson, and Horton Smith.
g lve to people so this is all. Ot he r movies are being sought bu.
are very difficult to obtain.
Dr. Spulnik said there wlll be a
tournament in l\Iay and prizes will
he awarded to the winners. Both
in:;tructors are well pleased with
the large turnout and have stated
that they will do their best to
turn out some fine men and wom-
en golfers.
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ORCHIDS AND ONIONS Golfing Enthusiasts
Turn Out in Force
Have It Framed at
f!rllchman's
821 IDAHO ST.
Fashion Balcony
SALE!
EASTER
MILLIIERY
$2.70
Almost Every Style and
Every Color
You Could Mention
The
CAS~ BAZAR
24 PLAYERS START
BASEBALL PRACTICE
Twcnty-four men have turned
out fol' the B. J. C. ba:;eball team.
I n f i (' Id practice has been
»tl'e:-:scd this past week.
A )1racice game with Boise High
School has been l:icheduled for
April 2, at the public school Field.
Game lime is ·1.lJO o'clocle
Games have been scheduled with
Eastern Oregon Normal fOl' April
l!1-20 at Boise, May 17 and 18 at
l...a Grande, Lewiston Loggers at
Lewiston on l\iay 24 and 25. Dates
fur the ?\'ampa Nazarene and Col-
lege of Idaho have yet to be sched-
uled.Players who have turned out
and \~'hO arc l10tential candidate.,;
arc: I'itcher:;; 'rom Hardy, Arthur
Beche, John Gal'dner; catchers,
Dicl~ Gilbert, Bob peterson, Joe
lla rely, lIerb l~vel'itt, Louie Leidl,
Gene Heusser, and BI'uce Knowles;
1"in;t llase, Gene Hoot, Bob Gos-
sdt; second base, Bill Onweiler,
Arthur Beebe: Thinl base, AUN-
lius "Egg' Buclmcr, Bob Craft, Ed
::;mit h; short stop, Jim 'Vheeloc1{,
Bud BC'tebenner, Darel Thiel; out-
neltl, Elli:; Layne, Bob Peterson,
(It.-no Heusser, John Gardner.
DRAMA, JOURNALISM
STUDENTS COMING .
Student Council lUcets
The Music Department was al-
lotted $202.50 at a special meeting
of the Student Council last Friday,
March 22. 'I'his amount will be
used to cover the expense for their
forthcoming trip next month.
'I'h er'e was also $12 appropriated
for the purchase of a ping pong
table which wlll be set up in the
Student Union on Friday evening.
. Debate and drama and journal-
Ism students from high schools of
southern Idaho and eastern Ore-
gon will converge at Boise Junior
college on April 18 and 19 for
their annual contests and confer-
ence.
The journalism part of the ar-
fail', sponsored by the B.J.C. Press
club, will be a one-day affair on
Avril 18, wnroru Overg'ard, Press
club president, announced. Letters
announcing the conference were
sent out today and plans for en-
tertaining the visitors are being
worked out by a series of commit-
tees appointed by President Over-
gard,
The conferences are annual
events. Details of the debate and
drama affair are being arranged
by ;\11'. Harold Wennstrom, in-
structor in dramatics. Several
plays wlll be presented by the high
school visitors.
Radio Service
All makes and models
'York Guaranteed
Century Store
211 N. 8th Phone 777
PERSONALIZED
DRY CLEANING
It takes a
PHESS CUJB ELECTS WOMAN
to keep
things clean
'Wilford Overgard was elected
prcsldent of the Press club
\Yednesday, succeeding Bill On-
wol ler', who has guided the des-
tinies of the club since last fall,
Other officers include Joan Brown,
vice-president; and Barbara Bron-
kin, secretar~'-treasurer, The club
discussed plans for the annual high
school journalism contest which it
is s!)onsoring here on April 18.
Lips that touch wine shail never
touch mine, declared a co-ed, And
after she graduated, she taught
school for years and years and
years and years.
•I
DYE WORKSOwned and
Personally
Supervised by
1\lrs. Anna
P. Dowlln
1"athel': "\Vell, so did you learn
any thing' new in Sunday School
touav ?"
Son: "Sure Daddy, I learned all
about a croHscyed bear. We sang
a song- about him. "Gladly the
Cross I'd Bear.
919 Idaho
PHONE
44
get your favorite
Records at
APPLIANCE & RECORD SHOP
21:1 North 10th Street Phone 432
McCALL'S
Paul BrookS .Manager
Kitty corner from the postoffice
SPRING'S HERE!
Have Your Tennis Racket Re-strung
On OUf Serrano "No Awl" Stringer
Fine Men'. Wear
....
.1
I,:
MLll'eh 29, 1946
B. J. C, ROUNDUP
Pagf\ ..
can carryon without the services
of one.
\\'c know that there
men in thc school HUIt
eslt'd In truck llml would DI)I)reel..
nte it it· thc)' would contnct Cooc"
Wlll'uel' nnd let him know th"t
thc)' nrc,
WOMEN AT BAT VIEWS
IU'C more
ure Inter-
OVERGARD
Uy Sellin Uloomstl'lmd H)' WlII'ol'(1 O"el'g'lH'd
t Al'tel' II IllPSC 01' u row )'enl'S, u
Sj)I'll1g has ushered many spor s smnl] g'I'OIlI) 01' euergett« )'olln:,\
Into the g'ym classes. 'rhls term III e II, urc cndea,'ol'lng 10 11I'ing'
each class will divert their energY U'lt:'!' had, a!'\ one or the ma,jOl'1
to a variety or games, Tennis fun- .,;pel'ls or B, ,J. (',
bel t'III"'11t in ].••.,1, l~, 11as IH~'''l'1' lIe.en en.th lI:'.'-1(lamenta1s al'l~ )elllg' < '"
'II 1. Iustlc tuwal'll trac-k. It hal> nutsome classes. while ot.hers WI ue- Ibeen IJPl':luse they haven't hrul tal-,
gin with haseiJall. tumiJling, or :>!It in this BIIOl't. but rut her lie-
archery, ca use of the Inalll'quate faciiitie:3
.Ieun Andel'son's one good pitch and the luck of substantial equ ip-
of her short-lived career in a hit- ment. Also the men have to trek
pin-baseball game last Monday out to the Public School Field tor
was to her own disadvantage. It their u-a in lng purposes,
seems that after she had struck These men who are disregarding
out the last batter that she un- the "dark R!)QtS" In this program.
almlngly threw the soccer ball and and who claim to field a more
knocked dO\\'11.the l10111ebase pln• than average tracl{ squad are:
-a feat in itself. According to
the rules this mal{es the next bat- Ukh Hallsen, fOl'Ulet' Hoise High
tel' up automatically out-In this School U'l\ck star tlnd co-captain
case it was Jean, Our conclusion 0 fllIe "4:r' squad, Rich is a· 100
I:>that Jean will soon be publish- and 220 ral'(l dash man, winning
Ing her own set of rules, ('\'('1'\' I'a('(' in his last two )'C1U''';
a t Ii,H,S, He ubo excels ill Iwoad·AchlnlO'bones and dislocated fin-
genl are the chief complaint:> of jump allli di,.;{'us,
tte ba:>eball practices held this JIudle\' "-illiams, also a ,'er~'
wee!( by the '..v,A,A, It was then good <1;\,.:hUlan and eX('('lltionllJ
decided that in the neal' future, pole-nlll!tel' and hi~h jUlllper,
In order to keep in training, that ,JiUlIll)- ThOIllIJ60n is one of the
a hike and weiner roast to Table:- tiuc,...{roller:;; In the State, He was
I'ocl{ be undertaken. providing that ,'.)-eaptain or the B, H, S, tl'aek
some form of tl'ansportation ocher :;'luad la...;{ l-eal' and has one of the
than am bulation be on hanoi to he..t time,... In the mile l'UIl, 4 :48,
take u:> back home, which b exceptional for a high
Golf has attracted Fran C')lllIl.~, ..eho<)1 !;.ld and more than exccp-
Maxine Cumming:::, XO!7;::a BuJ."'G.-tiona I (Ol' a. pel·,...onas small liS Ill'
ham, VI Ebert, Ma'7 H",IE:Il i:-,
Hounch;, ",Iary McLeod, a.nd 1Ia.r;£;€:
Gooding,
\Vell deserved j)rumNion t.!."OlIl
the beg-Innel":> to the: ad'ianCE:
:nvlmming class is In ordE:!" for
Barbara Terry, Betty Hunon, Jer-
r~' li'rench, Lou Grider. Claire Teil-
man, ,Jean Barbel', Barbara Lewis
and Marilyn Whitley,
All those who are Interested in
tennis are asked to sign up at the
gym, Coach \Varner and :Miss
Christensen have agreed to offer
their service;; in the way of coach-
ing', 'rhere will be an Inter-school
tournament and also an Invitation-
al tot\l'nament with the sUl'l'ound-
~ng' schools,
1"'.S,-One of our tennis enthu-
l:!iasts thinl{s that these tourna-
ments w111be better than the ping
}long one,
KAL SARLA'f
•
JUE SAKLA'f
BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE
Electric AppliancesMusical Supplies Records
0, W, HOIl Franklin Holsinger
Bolt*'819 Idnho St,
We'll See You At
Bd) BI'O\\n, eo-captain of· the
B.H.S, u'ack ,.;qnad of "42", BCJh
e.'(('ell.- in the high and low hurdles
and abo thc broad-juJIlp, Bob was
Olle or the hest a,;"ets to the hIgh
.;:-1\001 squad In his tlU'ec )'CLlI',;
at' u'ack competltioll,
Othf'r men who al'e turning' out
fol' the squad and who have a
;.;-ouc1 reeOl·<lback of them in high
school t1·ack are: ",Ian'ln Brown,
a dash man and very good; ",Vil-
ford Overgard a 440-Yd, dash man,
hl;;h hurdles. and pole-vaulter,
'i'he SC1'''ieCS of Don Rca, a "Cl'y
good dash man, Georgc Post, uu-
otllel' (lash mUll and wcight man,
a11(1abo "Cl'~'good, Jet't'y Luwbcutl
a gOOlI half-milCl', nob Blah' a fast
milel', IU'C tt'~'ing to be acquired,
The hoys are without a coach
but nevertheless believe that they
Distinctive Cleaners and Dyers
Furs Cleaned and Glazed -- Fur Storage
Phone 304
8th and li'Ol't Rtl'cets, Boise, Idaho
BOISE NAMPA
CALDWELL LA GRANDE
